Cafe Bistro
at
Army Residence Community

Appetizers
Homemade Chicken Strips										6
Crisp fried chicken tenders served with your choice of gravy or ranch dressing,
and seasoned cottage fries
Gravy (cal-330 carb-28 fat-18 protein-19 sodium-1149)
Ranch (cal-680 carb-24 fat-58 protein-19 sodium-1749)

Flatbreads 													6
Choice of pepperoni, supreme, margherita or 3-cheese spinach
Pepperoni (cal-495 carb-38 fat-26 protein-26 sodium-1096)
Supreme (cal-600 carb-57 fat-30 protein-26 sodium-1200)
Margherita (cal-395 carb-48 fat-16 protein-13 sodium-824)
Spinach (cal-360 carb-31 fat-12 protein-11 sodium-630

Tomato Basil Soup or Soup of the Week
							2
Cup of homemade tomato basil soup or a cup chef’s weekly creation
Tomato (cal-289 carb-20 fat-22 protein-2 sodium-1747)

Salads
Grilled Chicken Avocado 										7
Herb grilled chicken on crisp romaine lettuce, grape tomato, red onion,
carrots, sliced avocado and homemade avocado dressing
(cal-525 carb-15 fat-36 protein-32 sodium-585)

Chinese Chicken
											7
Fresh-cut romaine, shredded cabbage, carrots, diced grilled chicken breast,
juicy mandarin oranges, toasted cashews and fried wontons, served with
house-made sesame ginger dressing
(cal-734 carb-60 fat-26 protein-39 sodium-859)

Grilled Salmon 												9
4oz Atlantic salmon on a bed of baby spinach, grape tomatoes, dried
cranberries, shredded carrots and red onion; raspberry vinaigrette served on the side
(cal-563 carb-68 fat-21 protein-24 sodium-1189)

BBQ Chicken													7
Grilled chicken breast layered with crisp romaine, diced tomato, roasted
corn, kidney beans, pepper jack and cheddar cheese with a drizzle of BBQ sauce
and ranch dressing topped with crispy corn tortillas
(cal-535 carb-37 fat-27 protein-39 sodium-979)

Harvest Turkey Cobb												8
Oven roasted turkey breast, toasted walnuts, crisp apple slices, sweet
cranberries, crumbled feta cheese, hard cooked egg and smoked bacon
all layered over fresh-cut romaine lettuce with honey apple cider vinaigrette
(cal-750 carb-49 fat-28 protein-47 sodium-869)

Sandwiches

The Hot Italian													7		
Toasted hoagie bun, sliced ham, pepperoni, salami, provolone cheese,
shredded lettuce, tomato, Italian dressing and sliced pepperoncini
(cal-570 carb-44 fat-28 protein-22 sodium-1590)

Greek Turkey Gyro												6		
Grilled Greek turkey patty on toasted pita flatbread with shredded
lettuce, tomato, feta and tzatziki sauce
(cal-429 carb-38 fat-19 protein-28 sodium-630)

California Veggie Burger 										6
Grilled vegan and gluten free patty on gluten free bun topped with
roasted garlic hummus, lettuce, tomato, red onion, carrots and cucumbers
(cal-411 carb-60 fat-16 protein-10 sodium-436)

Grilled Chicken Avocado Sandwich 								6
Telera roll covered in creamy basil pesto, sliced chicken breast, red onion
and pepper jack cheese melted together, then layered with green leaf lettuce,
sliced tomato and avocado
(cal-737 carb-64 fat-31 protein-45 sodium-1191)

B.L.T. 														5		
Toasted whole wheat, applewood bacon, tomato, leaf lettuce
and Kraft mayo
(cal-549 carb-42 fat-34 protein-16 sodium-1094)

Bistro Burger													6
Flame-grilled 7oz grass-fed beef patty, toasted sesame seed bun, lettuce,
tomato, pickle and red onion. Add any cheese. Served with seasoned
cottage fries
(cal-706 carb-45 fat-30 protein-33 sodium-695)

ARC Slider 													3
Flame-grilled 2oz grass-fed beef patty, slider bun, lettuce, tomato, onion,
and pickle. Served with seasoned cottage fries
(cal-199 carb-18 fat-7 protein-15 sodium-513)

Jumbo All-Beef Frank
										5
Grilled beef frank on toasted hotdog bun, sides of sweet relish, cheddar
cheese, and red onion
(cal-590 carb-46 fat-25 protein-22 sodium-1541)

Beef Pepper Steak												7
Thin sliced sirloin steak sautéed with bell peppers, mushroom and red onion
on a toasted hoagie and melted provolone
(cal-880 carb-75 fat-43 protein-51 sodium-1672)

Smoked Turkey 												5
Toasted whole wheat bread layered sliced smoked turkey, leaf lettuce,
tomato and Kraft mayo
(cal-300 carb-20 fat-7 protein-20 sodium-810)

